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Objective. To examine how hidden and informal curricula shaped pharmacy students’ learning about
patient safety.
Methods. A preliminary study exploring planned patient safety content in pharmacy curricula at 3 UK
schools of pharmacy was conducted. In-depth case studies were then carried out at 2 schools of
pharmacy to examine patient safety education as delivered.
Results. Informal learning from teaching practitioners was assigned high levels of credibility by the
students, indicating the importance of role models in practice. Students felt that the hidden lessons
received in the form of voluntary work experience compensated for limited practice exposure and
elements of patient safety not adequately addressed in the formal curriculum, such as learning about
safe systems, errors, and professionalism.
Conclusions. Patient safety is a multifaceted concept and the findings from this study highlight the
importance of pharmacy students learning in a variety of settings to gain an appreciation of these
different facets.
Keywords: patient safety, curriculum, pharmacy education
INTRODUCTION
Education for health care professionals is often cited
as key to the enhancement of patient safety.1 In 2000, the
Institute of Medicine published To Err is Human, which
acknowledged that many medical errors were avoidable
and that there was need for greater emphasis on formal
patient safety education for health care professionals:
Clinical training and education is a key mechanism
for cultural change. Colleges of medicine, nursing,
pharmacy, health care administration and their related
associations should build more instruction into their
curriculum on patient safety and its relationship to qual-
ity improvement.1
Preventable adverse events could cost the National
Health Service (NHS) in the United Kingdom around £1
billion (US$1.6 billion) a year in terms of additional bed
days.2 In the United States, hospital deaths from prevent-
able adverse events is the seventh leading cause of death
and the national cost of preventable adverse events is esti-
mated to be between $17 billion and$29billion.1Given the
burden associated with preventable adverse drug events in
health care, pharmacy education must be continually ex-
plored and developed in ways that enhance safety cultures
and practice quality. Literature focused on patient safety
learning within pharmacy education is limited. Previous
studies of pharmacy education from the United States
and United Kingdom, however, indicated issues with the
extent, standardization, and effectiveness of instructions
related to medication error and adverse drug event instruc-
tion.3-6 This literature mainly focuses on explicit curricu-
lum content and formal education related to patient safety
in pharmacy. However, learning is not limited to formal
content, environments, or mechanisms.7-10
Formal and Informal Curricula
In relation to medical education, Hafferty defines 3
interrelated dimensions of education7: the formal curric-
ulum, which is education as stated, intended, formally
offered, and endorsed; the informal curriculum,which is
unscripted, predominately ad hoc, includes the signifi-
cance of role models, and is a highly interpersonal form
of teaching and learning; and the hidden curriculum,
which is described as a set of influences that function at
the level of organizational structure andculture and include
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customs, rituals, commonly held ‘‘understandings,’’ and
the ‘‘taken for granted’’ aspects of a profession. Both the
informal and hidden curricula offer a fundamental distinc-
tion betweenwhat students are taught andwhat they learn.7
Aspects of the informal and hidden curricula have
been described and studied inmedical, nursing, and dental
education. Lempp and Seale studied medical students’
views of teaching quality in oneUKmedical school, iden-
tifying aspects categorized as part of a hidden curricu-
lum.11 These included, the importance of positive role
models and personal encouragement; the negative aspects
of haphazard teaching by clinical staff members; a rein-
forcement of the importance of hierarchy through teach-
ing by humiliation; and a need to be competitive rather
than cooperative to get ahead in the profession. D’eon and
colleagues provide commentary on the hidden curriculum
in undergraduate medical education in Canada, arguing
that the hidden curricula in medical schools undermines
the formal teachingofprofessionalismbyexposing students
to poor role modelling and unresolved ethical dilemmas.12
In contrast to these negative accounts, Ozolins and
colleagues found that medical students were aware of the
informal and hidden aspects and valued them.13 The stu-
dents conceptualized the informal and hidden curricula as
integral to learning about the profession, an area they felt
could not be dealt with through the tangible, factual learn-
ing style of the formal curriculum. Another positive ac-
count of the hidden curriculum is presented by Masella
in relation to dental education in the United States.14 Al-
though a perspective article and not empirically based,
Masella associates the hidden curriculum with extracur-
ricular learning and states that ‘‘effective out-of-class
learning provides students with a broad perspective on
intellectual and social environments associated with pro-
fessional life.’’14
While little has previously been published regarding
the nature and role of informal or hidden curricula in
pharmacy education, a commentary by Gardner15 indi-
cates growing recognition of the importance of embracing
and examining these concepts. In her description of what
she broadly terms the ‘‘hidden curriculum,’’ Gardner notes
the influence of role models and highlights the power of
learning drawn from the implicit messages in passing con-
versations, institutional policies, and educator silences.
This study examined how hidden and informal cur-
ricula shape learning about patient safety for pharmacy
undergraduates at 2 UK schools of pharmacy. The study
drew fromdata from a large national project funded by the
UK Department of Health’s Patient Safety Research Pro-
gramme that studied the formal and informal ways in
which prequalification students froma range ofUKhealth-
care professions (medicine, nursing, pharmacy and phys-
iotherapy) learn about patient safety (keeping patients
safe from errors, mishaps, and other adverse events).16,17
This study only examined the pharmacy component of the
project.
METHODS
A 2-stage multi-method qualitative design was
employed based upon Stewart’s concept of knowledge
contexts, which conceptualized 3 contexts where knowl-
edge is generated both formally and informally (including
via the hidden curriculum):18
(1) The academic (university or college), based upon
written theories and principles, which are
taught and then tested for in examinations;
(2) The organizational (management or policy),
which is based upon agreed agendas and poli-
cies; and
(3) Practice (day-to-day working), which is based
upon individual practitioners’ experience and
knowledge, accepted ways of working, and rit-
ual and tradition.
These knowledge contexts were used as a structural
framework for the study (Figure 1).18 The overall ap-
proach drew on illuminative evaluation, which focuses
on exploring, describing, and interpreting, and holds that
educational courses are transformed during delivery and
implementation, and that the unofficial or informal social
reality of a program needs investigating as well as stated
objectives or outcomes.19 This approach fits with the
idea of knowledge contexts and informal and formal
learning.8,9,20-23
Ethical approvalwas obtained from the localNational
Health Service Research Ethics Committee. Site-specific
approval also was granted at each site and from relevant
university committees.All participationwas voluntary and
informed consent was obtained from all participants using
information sheets to explain the project and written con-
sent forms. All data were collected during 2006-2008.
In stage 1 of the study, a convenience sample of 3
pharmacy courses based in 3 higher education institutions
(referred to as sites B, C, and D) was used. The pharmacy
courses varied according to: geographical location; range
of traditional and innovative curricula; amount and nature
of practice experience; and their situation in old and new
universities (Table 1). In this stage, patient safety educa-
tion as planned and intended in the formal curricula was
explored and patient safety content in course curriculum
documents and interviews with course directors or mod-
ule leads were analyzed (n5 6).
For the second stage of the research design, which
involved in-depth case studies, the findings from stage 1
informed selection of 2 sites.24 Sites B and C were
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selected for case study due to their differing histories and
characteristics. Site C, an ‘‘old’’ university dating from
the 1880s, provided clinical exposure for students through
links with local hospitals, while site B, a ‘‘new’’ univer-
sity (previously a technical college) established in the
1920s, provided comparatively less clinical exposure.
The case studies involved researchers observing 6 teach-
ing sessions (eg, lectures and seminars) and 4 formal
clinical exposure sessions (eg, hospital-based clinical tu-
torials and hospital ward visits) across the 2 sites to ex-
amine patient safety education as delivered in practice
settings. The course director interviews and analysis
of curriculum documents from stage 1 informed the se-
lection of the teaching and clinical exposure sessions
observed.
Eleven focus groups also were undertaken at the 2
sites (5 focus groups at site B and 6 focus groups at site C),
with a total of 44 participants (Table 2). Focus groups
were conducted at both sites with second- and fourth-year
students enrolled in the 4-year master of pharmacy
(MPharm) degree program. Focus groups also were con-
ducted at each site, with graduates of the degree program
who were undertaking their preregistration training year
in either hospital or community settings. In order to reg-
ister to practice as a pharmacist in the United Kingdom,
graduates are required to undertake 1 year of preregistra-
tion training in employment. Additionally focus groups
with clinical pharmacy educators were conducted at both
sites and 1 focus group with newly qualified pharmacists
was conducted at site C.
At each stage, data collection instruments were
designed, discussed, piloted, and refined before use. For
the interviews, semi-structured interview guides were pi-
lot tested with people not involved in the study. When
conducting the interviews, researchers used the interview
guides but also allowed respondents to introduce issues
they felt were important. Interviews and focus groups
were audio recorded and transcribed. For the observations
of teaching and clinical exposure sessions, researchers
took brief notes during the observations and wrote up
more in-depth notes immediately following the observa-
tion period. Vignettes for each teaching and clinical ex-
posure session were produced from these notes as a way
of condensing and aggregating descriptive data and
Figure 1. Stages of a study on the role of hidden curriculum in teaching pharmacy students about patient safety
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researcher interpretations.Each sitewas assigned1 research
associate who conducted all interviews, focus groups, and
observations at that site.
All data then were organized and coded using
NVivo, version 7.0 (QSR International Pty Ltd, Doncaster,
Australia). Frameworks to guide analysis and coding were
developed with the wider project team and drafted, tried,
discussed, and amended. These frameworks focused on
understanding the ways in which patient safety content
was (1) represented in the formal curricula, (2) delivered
and translated into ‘‘teaching’’ practice both explicitly and
implicitly, and (3) received and conceptualized by stu-
dents. Initial findings were discussed, challenged, and
dismissed or confirmed through discussionwith thewider
project group.
RESULTS
Patient Safety Education in the Formal Curriculum
The course documentation and the views of the
course directors across 3 sites formed the first stage of
the analysis of the formal curriculum, to examine pa-
tient safety education as planned and intended. Course/
module leaders identified the following subjects as pa-
tient-safety related: dispensing, prescribing, medicines
management, law, ethics, and communication. All 3
courses had at least 1 module with explicit patient safety
content, either in terms of a module name or detailed in
the intended learning outcomes. All interviewees pin-
pointed specific areas of the curricula where they felt that
patient safety was explicit. However, several also sug-
gested that patient safety was embedded implicitly
throughout the curricula.
Common across the sites was the intention for stu-
dents to learn the technical checking of prescriptions and
dispensed medicines in the first 2 years of the degree
program, followed by more complex critical decision-
making about pharmaceutical care in the final 2 years.
In these later years, patient safety learning was featured
more heavily. Themainmethods for teaching and learning
about patient safety were lectures, practical exercises, and
role plays. Accuracy checking was ‘‘routinized’’ through
continuous assessment of incorrect or poorly written pre-
scriptions at all sites. Role play exercises involving discus-
sions of prescribing errors with simulated prescribers and
counselling simulated patients about drug therapy also
were routinely employed.
Table 2. Focus Group Participants in a Study of the Role of



















Newly qualified staff -
hospital pharmacy
- 3
Clinical pharmacy educators 2 2
Table 1. Characteristics of Practice Sites and Courses Included in a Study of the Role of Hidden Curriculum in Teaching Pharmacy
Students About Patient Safety
Site B: School of Pharmacy
Established 1920s
Site C: School of Pharmacy
Established 1880s






Laboratory classes Practical classes Practical classes
University intranet Computer-based learning Virtual learning
Problem based learning (PBL) Enquiry-based learning PBL
Seminars Group work Workshops
Portfolio based learning Interprofessional learning
Practice
Experience
Year 1 & 2, half day visits to
hospital and community
pharmacy
Years 3 & 4, students attend fortnightly
clinically-focussed PBL tutorials run
within the hospital setting by clinical
pharmacist tutors. Strong links to the
local National Health Service, through
three local teaching hospitals.
Year 1 & 2, eight practical
visits (4 per year).
Year 4 half day visits to hospital
and community pharmacy
Year 4, small group hospital
placements, shadowing a GP,
a clinical pharmacist and a
pre-registration pharmacist.
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All sites featured hospital or community pharmacy
exposure as part of the formal curricula, but this varied
markedly in frequency and scope. Interviewees felt that
exposure to practice was important to patient safety learn-
ing and should be increased in the curricula. They be-
lieved that being in the practice setting allowed students
to hear and exploremultiple perspectives rather than ‘‘just
taking the lecturer’s word for it’’ and presented the stu-
dents with more stimulus for asking questions. However,
the availability of funding to support such initiatives was
identified as a major issue.
Several patient safety topics were notably absent
from the formal curricula at the sites, including under-
standing the epidemiology of adverse drug events and
medication errors, learning from and reporting adverse
incidents, root cause analysis and human factors, and
building a safety culture. This perhaps indicates the ‘‘per-
colation’’ time needed for concepts such as patient safety
to become visible in formal curricula documents.
Patient Safety Education in the Informal Curriculum
At the 2 case study sites, elements of informal cur-
ricula were apparent within the formal university-based
teaching and learning sessions observed by researchers.
At both sites, several of the educators also were practicing
pharmacists (referred to as teaching practitioners), who
used examples from their practice experiences to illustrate
patient safety issues. These interpersonal, unscripted illus-
trations presented opportunities for informal learning.
During these teaching sessions, some lecturers also
tried to describe and convey the complexity of real-life
pharmacywork, highlighting that studentswould encoun-
ter different situations once they were working in practice
settings and that they would be required to make difficult
decisions and use their own professional judgement on
patient-safety-related issues.
In the focus groups, students described the personal
anecdotes given by lecturers about real-life pharmacy
practice as memorable instances of patient safety learn-
ing. The background of the lecturer was described as
important and some indicated that they viewed those
working in practice, in particular, as role models.
The researchers’ observations of students’ visits to
the hospital also revealed the potential influence of role
modeling. For example, students at one hospital site
seemed to have adopted the use of alcohol gel rubs as
standard procedure, while students at the other hospital
site had not. Indeed, the pharmacist accompanying the
students at the second site repeatedly failed to use the gel
rubs when entering or exiting the wards, and this may
have influenced the students’ behavior if this pharma-
cist’s breach in procedure was a regular occurrence.
Patient Safety Education in the Hidden Curriculum
Many students apparently felt the need to supplement
their formal learningwith informal work experience. Phar-
macy degrees in the United Kingdom generally offer lim-
ited learning in a clinical practice setting; therefore, the
majority of practice experience is organized by the student
independently and not directed by the higher education
institution. Students who had voluntarily secured work
experience in hospital or community pharmacy during
university vacations or weekends indicated that these ex-
periences were crucial for learning about patient safety.
Through these experiences the students gained exposure to
health care systems and organizations, customs and rituals,
and ‘‘taken for granted’’ aspects of the profession; thus,
these experiences could be described as part of a hidden
curriculum.
Practice experiences appeared to cement existing
university-based learning and also introduce new learning
that students felt could not be addressed in an academic
setting, such as learning about safe systems and processes.
Students’ examples included learning about the impor-
tance of maintaining a tidy dispensary to ensure that the
label of one item did not mistakenly adhere to another,
and gaining an understanding of how a National Patient
Safety Agency alert was implemented in an organiza-
tional setting.
Work experience also provided some understanding
for the students into another important patient safety area:
the causes of errors. In relation to community pharmacy
work experience, some students had gained awareness
about standard operating procedures, which they felt
helped to highlight where and how errors could occur.
Students also provided examples of how they had gained
an awareness of human and organizational factors that
could be a potential cause of error, such as workload, time
pressures, and distractions. Similarly, having the oppor-
tunity to observe practicing pharmacists dealing with and
rectifying prescribing mistakes was valued by students.
These experiences offered the students insight into the
causes of errors and the importance of communicating
with the patient and asking the right questions, and also
gave them an understanding of what professional respon-
sibility entails.
In contrast to the above, students felt that witnessing
poor practice also could contribute to patient safety learn-
ing. The opportunity to observe others in practice enabled
reflection on how they would deal with such a situation
themselves. Other students spoke about the insights they
had gained from actually making an error themselves
during work experience and how having this experience
enabled reflection and learning from the incident. The
human reality and possible consequences of situations
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faced in practicemayheighten the emotional involvement
of students, perhaps rendering the informal learning more
meaningful.25
DISCUSSION
Patient safety content was evident in the formally
stated curricula at all sites, although it was not always
labeled as such. This lack of explicit labeling highlights
the way in which the language of curricula documents
remains fixed while the ‘‘curricula in action’’ continually
evolves to reflect constantly changing scientific, social,
and political contexts. Thus, the term and concept of pa-
tient safety has taken time to ‘‘percolate’’ through health
care culture and policy before emerging in curricula doc-
uments. However, for students in this study, some of the
most valuable and memorable learning experiences were
containedwithin themore informal and ‘‘hidden’’ aspects
of the curricula. Informal learning from teaching practi-
tioners was assigned high levels of credibility by the
students, indicating the importance of rolemodels in prac-
tice. The ‘‘hidden’’ education, which took place in the
form of voluntary work experiences, was an important
factor, which was perceived to compensate for limited
formal clinical exposure and under-addressed patient
safety elements such as learning about safe systems and
processes, errors, and professionalism.
Our findings resonate with some aspects of previous
studies of the hidden curricula in healthcare education,
particularly the importance of positive role models.11 Sim-
ilar toOzolins and colleagues’ study ofmedical students in
which students were found to conceptualize the hidden
curriculum as integral to learning about the profession
(an area which they perceived could not be dealt with
through a formal curriculum), the students in our study
conceptualized certain elements of patient safety learning
as best received through practice experience—either first-
hand via their voluntary work experience or second hand
via the informal information offered by role models.13
Previous work suggests that formal placements vary
across schools of pharmacy in the United Kingdom and
that students would like these to be increased.26 The ma-
jority of practice experience is voluntary, organized by
students independently and not directed by the higher
education institution. This extracurricular learning is by
definition both informal in the sense that it is independent
of the higher education institution, and hidden as the
learning that takes place during these experiences is not
known to the higher education institution and is not nec-
essarily documented or assessed in the sameway. Limited
access to the practice context for the pharmacy students
meant that students at both sites were not heavily exposed
to day-to-day working or culture. Thus, students may
have limited opportunities for peripheral participation in
communities of practice22,27 and consequently the extent
to which they interact with and learn the hidden curricu-
lum from the cultural knowledge held by groups of phar-
macists may be limited.20,27
On the whole, the findings support the need for
greater and more sustained practice exposure throughout
prequalification pharmacy education, to enable linkage
between theory and practice, to enhance peripheral par-
ticipation, and to supplement and enhance the university
learning experience. We have no evidence, however, that
greater practice exposure would lead to the formation
of safer practitioners, although practical and applied
methods clearly were viewed by students as more suc-
cessful for learning about patient safety.
This paper draws on educational theory to organize
the analysis into the categories of formal and informal
curricula. Such categorization offers insights into infor-
mal learning, an area of patient safety that has received
little attention in pharmacy education. A major strength
of this study lies in the project design, using a range of
different data sources to examine this topic. Observations
were carried out during formal teaching sessions in the
classroom and during hospital visits, which compli-
mented the interviews and focus groups with students
and educators. Although we acknowledge that observer
presence may stimulate changes in the behavior of those
observed, given that the study did not rely entirely on this
method of data collection, this potential bias was felt to be
acceptable. Indeed major alterations to behavior should
have resulted in exemplary teaching and hospital ses-
sions, while in fact it was during these observations that
some of the informal learning in the formal curricula be-
came apparent. In addition, insights into informal learn-
ingwere gained fromdata relating towork experience and
practice visits. Although the study highlights examples of
patient safety learning during work experience, as given
by focus group participants, these types of experiences
were not observed as part of the study.
In order to understand further the types of patient
safety learning that may occur during students’ work ex-
perience, future research should include observations of
work experience placements. This design could then illu-
minate the day-to-day patient safety practice that students
may be exposed to and the customs, rituals, and aspects of
the profession that are taken for granted.
CONCLUSION
Informal exposure to practice is an important but
sometimes hidden factor shaping the patient safety ed-
ucation of undergraduate pharmacy students. As pa-
tient safety is a multifaceted concept, it is important for
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pharmacy students to learn in a variety of settings to gain
an appreciation of these different facets.
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